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Local News In Brie;
Ray Morgan and family of

Rig Siring visited his father, 
V*. M. Morgan, and wife and 
his brother, Charles Morgan, 
and his family la*i weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hines 
were call. 1 to Graham Sun
day afternoon due to t'he ill
ness of his sister-in-law, Mrs. 
M. M. Hines, who suffered a 
heart attack while she and 
Mr. Hines were visiting in 
that area.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Bar
ton and sons and Tressa Cole
man of MoAllen spent the 
weekend with his parents, 
Mr. nad Mrs. Joe Barton . 
Also visiting Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. JJohn Holt of Miner
al 'Wells. Mr. and Mrs. Gena 
Barton and Johnny Bart o n 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobby Hare and baby and 
Mrs. Eniima Baker, all o t 
Breckenridge. Mr. Bart o n 
observed his 69th birthday on 
Tuesday.

Dr. M. L. Stubblefield of 
Baird, well known physician 
in this area, retired from his 
practice on May 1st, after 
some 5t) years of practice, re
latives here have been in
formed.

Dr. Stubblefield began hi* 
work in Carbon where hs 
practiced for about one year 
before moving to Gorman, 
and moved to Baird about 22 
years ago where he had been 
with the hospital there since. 
Hi« brother, Frank Stubble
field, and sisters, Mrs. Hub
bard Gilbert and Mrs. How» 
aid Gilbert, reside' her<  ̂f

Mr. and Mrs. ^ ^ J ^ R h y r c  
of Phillips have been visiting 
his brother, Clayton Rhyne, 
and wi e and her sister, Mis. 
Ruth Craighead.

Sherry S . . ' ' »  ■"hi daugh
t e r  of end .\fr
Stublcficirl and piano ‘.ud«-nt 
of Ben Kfcrne*. participated in
the audition sponsired by the 
Nation'll Guild of Piano Tea
chers in Breckenridge Friday 
night where she made a grade 
of 921 a. She also appeared in 
the yearly Guild Award re
cital Saturday evening at the 
Fir.-t Methodist Church in 
Eastland where she received 
her certificate and pin.

Among out of town relatives 
and fr'ends attending the iun- 
eral o, E. Dunn were Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard Butler, Miss 
Cairo''a food and Mr. and 
Mrs. ohea Couch all of Fr> t 
Wor h, Mrs. Marion Thomas 
cf Ranger, Mrs. Dora Sandlin, 
Mr. aru Mrs. Wendell Sandlin 
and children and Charles 
Sandlin all of Spiingtown or.d 
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clack of 
Cisco.

Mr. and Mrs. Athol Cla- 
born of Trent and Mrs. H. Hall 
were in Fort Worth last week 
visiting Abe Hall who is a pa
tient in All Saints Episcopal 
Hospital, room 337. They also 
visited Morris Claborn and 
family of Irving.

Mr. and Mrs D e l b e r t  
Hughes visited relatives in 
Pam pa recently.

Mrs. John Phillips of San 
Leandro, Ca l i f . ,  is visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Verlon Abies. Mrs. Abies, 
who has been ill in the East- 
land Hospital was moved to 
the home of her sister-in-law 
in Eastland last week.

Miss Maude Brooks of Fort 
Worth visited her sister. Mrs. 
Allie Gilbert, last weekend.

,1

Mrs. Finma Abies, 99, form
erly of the Okra community, 
died at 4 p. m. Sunday in a 
Rising Star Nursing Home. 
Funeral was held in the Rising 
Star Baptist Church at 3 p. in. 
Tuesday with burial in the 
Elm Cemetery. Survivors in
clude one son, L. M. Abies of 
Lubbock, two daughter*, Mr?. 
Melvin Penniger of Denmg«. 
N. M. and Mrs. Fred Scot of 
Lubbock; several grandchil
dren and great grandchildren. 
One granddaughter, Mrs. Alec 
Claborn of Rising Star, they 
reared from infancy.

Mi;s Miry B ill 
Is Honored With 
Bridil Shower

Miss Mary Elizabeth Been, 
bride-elect of Don Massingill. 
was honored with a come and 
go bridal shower Saturda y 
e\ening from 7 to 9 in the 
home of Mrs. Howard GU- 
b' "t. Hostesses were Mmes. 
Pete Hallmark, Bob Wright, 
Puul Norris. W. id Medford, 

Tj. T. Reese. H G. Justice, 
J L. Hughes, W. T. Norris, 
W. J. Greer. C A. McDaniel, 
E. V. Stacy and Fred Brown.

T h e  bride-elect's chosen 
colors of blue and white were 
carried out in the refresh - 
mints and table decorations.

Refreshments of white cake 
squares decorated with blue 
rosebuds, p u n c h ,  assorted 
nuts and mints were served 
from a silver and crystal ap
pointed table laid with white 
nylon net over a white linen 
tablec l o t h  accented w i t h  
streamers of blue ribbon at 
the corners. The centerpiece 
was an attractive arrange - 
ment of blue and white spider 
mums. At the serving table 
were Misses Madge and Nan
cy Justice, Debbie Jackson 
end Mrs. Charles Little alter
nating.

Guests were registered by 
Mrs. Fred Brown and Mrs. 
John E. Rodgers, registering 
from Carbon, Grandfalls, Cis
co, Eastland, and Gorman.

Friday and Saturday

Specials
Kimbeil Oleo lb 
Tinto Beans 2 lb Bag

19c
19c

Deckers Lnnefaeanctic 12 oz 45c 
Get Set Hair Spray 55c
Del Monte Catsup 20 oz 29c 

Carbon Trading Company

Funeral Services 
For Elijah Dunn 
Sunday ut 2:30

Elijah Dunn, 81, died. April 
28 in Fiistland Memorial Hos
pital, following aji expended 
illness. . :'

Funcral s c r \ e s • wt j e 
held at 2:30 p. m. Sunday, 
April 30. in A r r i n g t g y -  
Hamner Funeral Chapel, Vith 
the Rev., Howard Butler, re
tired Baptist minister of F rt 
Worth, officiating. Assisting 
was the Rev. R. B. Mur
ray of Carbon

Burila was in the family 
plot at Eastland Cemetery.

Dunn was a member of the 
First Baptist CT*urch in Car
bon. He was a retired gro- 
ceryman and h a d  lived in 
Carbon for 20 years.

Bom in Georgia in Novcir - 
ber, 1885, he married Weltha 
Moore on May 7, 1911, in
Murry County, Georgia.

Survivors include his wife; 
two daughters. Mrs. Dee San
dlin of Carbon and Mrs. D.L. 
McCracken of Trinidad; one 
sister. Mrs. Carl Smith o f 
C liatsw orth . Georgia; 'five 
grande h i 1 d r c n ; and three 
great-grandf hildren.

Pallbearer« were grand
sons, Carol Sandlih, Jim 
Scndl'ii, Bill Sandlin and 
Freddie Coburn, also Drew 
Dan Jackson and C hirks 
Morgan,

Rev. Lee Fields, who has 
been s e r v i n g  the Eastside 
Baptist Chu it . in Ranger as 
interim pa- r for the past 
several mor. i, . has been call
ed as pastor of the church.

Thursday, May 4, 1967

Trueit 0. Carter, 
Kin of Local», 
JJuricd Saturday

Funeral for .Tryctt O. C - 
ter, 53. son of Mrs. Brittie Wa 
Caitcr of-Eastland ai:d br- ti,< ;• 
of George Carter of Carbon, 
was held Satuiday at 2 p. m. 
ji> the Mellon* Funeral* II. o 
iMapi :1 q( Memories in Breck- 
'efiridge.

Mr. Cafter was dead en ar
rival at Stephens Memorial 
Hospital in Bretkenridge . t- 
6:50 p.m. Thursday-**ifter suf
fering a heart attack at hu 
home. Ho had buffered.a heart 
condition-- for the past three 
years.
. Officiating were the Rev. E. 
R. Holder, past« of Shelton 
Avenue Baptis^ Church. Bur
ial was in Howard Cemetery 
near Desdemona. Graveside 
rites were conducted by. Car
bon Masonic Lodge No. 786, 
with members of the Rrecken- 
enridgc Masonic Lodge seiv- 
ing as pail bearers.

Bom March 26, 1914, in 
Eastland County, he married 
Ruby Payne of Eastland Dec. 
8, 1937. They moved to Breck
enridge in 1947 and to Dallas 
in 1961. returning to Brecken
ridge in January of this year.

Mr. Carter had owned and 
operated a barber shop in 
Breckenridge

Survivors include his wife'; 
one son. Franklin of Brecken
ridge; one daughter, Mrs. No
lan Ritter of Dallas; 2 grand
children; his mother; two „til
er brothers in addition to :’ie 
one in Eastland, Odta of Ris
ing Star pnd Doyle of Abilene 
and one daughter,-Judy, die ! 
Jan. ! 9. 1983.
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Mrs. «V. H. I A ry ha 1 the m;s- 
fortune to fail at her home list 
week ami break i er hip. S’ e un
derwent suiyty  in the Gormar 
Mojpita’ Srt.t .av performed by 
a boh? *pc.‘f irs t out of Fort 
Worth. Mrs, Ussery had rot re
covered from breaking her other 
tup some two years ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McDanie1 
and W&'lare visile*? their sun, 
Duane McDaniel, ana wifecfO- 
dessa last weekend, They r 'so 
vuit»>d in Andrews with J. E 
N’elson and family and Ray Nel
son sod family.

V

Jamas C, Nance, 47. of Cisco, 
former resident of Carbon, died 
at 2:15 p. m. M9ndav in East* 
land Memorial Hospital of a heart 
lilment. He had been in ill health 
tor sevetal months. Funeral war 
held in East Cisco Baptist C bur« 
ch Tuesday at J p. m.

He uras a brother of Mrs. Mar
vin Hale of Carbon.

Senior Class HinoreJ
The Senior d.iss, th  ir guest«# 

sponsors and othrr mem r3 cf 
hecast of “ G^oiCra-.ious' .• d.. 
na ’ wWj* HenarccJ with-a 1 >. r.- 
Mifi’er npperJoUoWing- the play 
Friday nigi.t honie
;nd Mm. JFueif Allison.' .r

Final Riles For 
Earl Bender
Funeral -erv " r E :1 

Render, 78 v. : „id at 1 p. 
nt. Sunday in Kv land's Find 
Methodist C>iu v .h Rev. 
J. Lester Duvenpoit. pastor, 
officiating. Bu: : .1 was in 
Eastland Cemetery under di- 
rection of Arrin ;• : -Hann r 
Funeral Home.

Mr. Bender, a hte-long res
ident ol this county died Sa'- 
urday ct 10:15 am . in East
land Memorial Hospital where 
he had been a patient for u- 
bout four weeks.

Mr. Bender. was we'l 
known ’hroughoot this area a 
an abstractor and insurant- 
man in E„ i>
Jan. 13, 1889 at Gorman. ' 
was the on of the la;e VV - 
Trcm Wesley Ben er and S - 

'.and Jordt-n Bender. The fa - 
ily moved to DeLeon and b: 

i to Carbon in 1905. He grad 
tec! from Carbon Schools 
1909 and went to the Unive - 
sity of Texas in the su.mm 
That fall he taugnt school 
Pleasant .iiil ar.- in 1910 w- 
to ‘Tyler Comn tl C die 
He then taught at Hag.k. 
Formal at G or nun for thu 
years.

He went to tiio Universr 
of Texas in tire summer of 
1912 and yet. .ere fi 
years, graduating in June 19 
He entered the A ny Sept. 2!. 
1917 and was in e 345 
Field Ai'tillc . y. rding tv. 
years over «cas In Englar. 
France and Germany and r 
leaned home June 19, 1919.

lip was appointed C'-.un-.v 
Ck : I: ily 28. 191:' and se 

•\V.l .N. I Jan. 21 192T 11
*«• «1 m :vter oi the .\mt

ican «« a Post ;n E. Ian 
from i -until 1921. and joir 

. C t
'' . 7 .<3f7T "sc ,'c-d on tl

■ !.-• CO- 1 . foal '.II -
f. . 192,; to U8o 

t'e *s :i m- m-
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Box office opens 4:45 Thurs. -Fit 
12:45 erery Saturdav

Thurs. Fri but.

^Welcome To Hard Times” 
Plus

“Red Tomahawk'’

Sun. M n,
“HOTEL”

Tuesday Only
All Seats . All Ages..Only 3~>c 

Jerry Lewis in 
“Cinderella”

it, cress highw^: 
take first left 
Market road. This is a project 
Ctrbon has needed for years ard 
let’s show oufCfty official# our 
appreciition by keeping it order- 
'y. Please do not scatter trash.

rye Arnold 
■ur.Mves ,!y
"" Other sun 4 ■ i-.-Je

4 «  {|c ttaugluer«. Mr. •! . M-i.e .-i
n .y t  ‘o ^  E.. and hn "

way^ north, ? a n d ^ t^ " f  ' O f ?; - _ p, * c* idren; and on® • . ! t .turn o i  Farm lo - r  ,ei of w .lCO
t í  .«  »

Often as we read the news 
of the day we feet as insecure 
as a skinny old mam in a 
strapless evening gown.

, Cemetery Workiif
Thtre w;li be a v.orki at the 

Center Point and Brown Ce'no- 
teries Saturday, May fi. Ail in
ter ested persons are urged to 
come and bring your lawn ninr« 
era,hod , rake-sand hisketlur h.

Hardware
See Us for All Tour Hardware 

And Electrical needs

Wed. Thursday 
“Oh Dad, Poor Dad, Mama’e 
Hung Ycu In The Closet & 
I'm Feeling So Sad“

Check ycur needs !i h Oi;r prices are 
Competitive.

*  *  ¥
Your Business Greatly Appreciated it, each Depa. 'ment

Carbon Trading Company

ft
*

■>

/
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Action Needed 
By Those Who 
Will Reach 63

Person-' -who will reach age 
65 in the next three months 
lire reminded to sign up for 
Medicare before the age 65 
month by Social Security.

"AUhou. h the law provides 
a seven month period." stated 
R R Tuley Jr. district ma
nager of the Abilene S'X.-ral 
Secuntv office, ' only those 
who sign up in the three 
month oeriod ¿(head of age 
85 have their doctor bill in - 
.suranee part of Medicare ef
fective with the first day oi 
that age 65 month

"Signing up in the month 
65 is reached makes protec
tion effective the first day of 
the following month Sign - 
mg up in the three months af
ter react ing age 65 delays the 
protection for up to two mon
ths after enrollment," iic ad
ded. «

A representative of the A'm- 
lefw office of the Social Scc- 
urUy ; .Vlmimst ration wig be 
in Sait land on May 1 15 *ml 
U2 «t the County Court R*om 
at tO a m. or. such sign up, 
action may be taken in t h e .  
Abilene office, located in .the 
po«t office fctftfdiDg. from 8-5 
on Mondays through ^  t  i • 
day», with extrfc open buurr 
troa 9 p m -i B ra. etery 
Tuesday.

First BaptistCb arch
Rev. Dick M urray. In terim  pastor

Sunday School 10 a,m.
A.E.Uuy, Superintendent 

Meriting Worship 11 e. m  
Training Union Oi30 p.m 
Evening W orship 7:30 p.rn
WMU Monday 2:oo p.ni
Mrs. Dorothy facltson, p residet t 
Prayer Meeting \Ved.7f3oprv»

B ro w n 's  S a n i t a r i u m
CHIROPRACTIC 

Phone H! 2-1400 Cisco, Texas

Mr. and M il J. H. Pltt- 
nran of Eastland visited Mr. 
and Mrs. J>ao B o a  twrigbt 
Sunday.

Berk* Work
ludreul the Modern Wayml Ik« 

M SM R N  BARBER SHOP 
Floyd Williams Barker

East lead

INSURANCE
SERVICE

Are Tou fteperty Insured 1 7 ? 
Doe Balky Infermation 

I n  order all m an n er need»!

Friendly
(ittraM s Servies

Mrs. Ray Wiliams 
Oemaa Texan

Gisrutesd
Electric Servies 

BOND 
Elsdrie

Eutlni Maia 9-1724
407 Eatt Foth

:

FEY BILLS BY CHECK
★  ★  ★

It’s so much easier, faster, safer to pay bills by check! 7 he 
giailman doss your footwork Yon waste no time standing 
In line. You avoid all arguments about whether you paid 
this cr that bill because your] car.cc-lled check p vts you

pn < ( uf payment, You find it easier to budget because 
your check stubs show you where every dellcr goes, it makes 
sense, every way, to epen a flhetkkg act aunt her*.

F ir s t  N a t io n a l  B an k  
Mswber F I I C itru i

k
- *

w I.

Am ! W t’R

W»A Ub Btmn
I to toke cere of your bonking needs promptly and * 
LWIBwHy. Keep we In mind • we're easy to findl

■** a ( U ( ( wi  national Bank
"f/rt ^  14' ''

T r y » «

MEMBER F. D. I. C.

Tractor
‘- f i r e s

IT S TIME
TO CHECK THOSE

TRACTOR TIRES
e NEW TIRES

FRONT and REAR
e  REPAIRS 
•  VULCANIZING

AND REMEMBER
Bring your tire troubles to us. We at Horton 

Tiro Co., East Main, in Eastland are exports when 
it tomes to tire repairs.

ALSO RETREADSTFOR PICKUPS *  TRUCKS

H O R T O N  T IR E  S E R V IC E  r r = S
HEADQUARTERS f " ■ ■ ■ ■

Eastland

f S E I B E R U N G
Perform ance ffatei

A d v e r t i s e d  in  S m a r t s  I l l u s t r a t e d J

~ iS-■ v
• o

Q '-fc -
J '' . ^ = -

LIGHTED HOUSE NUMBER  
SIGN INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA 
COST WITH YOUR PURCHASE 
OF AN ELECTRIC READY-LITE
BY MAY 319 1967a Select your Ready •Lite at our
oftlcw aeon and get your lighted houao number at no extra coat, 
ihcre'a no down payment and you can hava up to t4  months to pay 
v • h the monthly payments added y

ELECto your electric service bills :WdC
c a l F iir

«r



Garden
eeds

Plymouth Tillers ¿49.SC, Garden Too!*, Fertilizer
Spreaders Also A large stock af Power lawn lowers

★  ★  ★

You will lind Trtmendens Bargains Thruout
Our Furniture Bepartment

*  *  *

We Have A Good selection ef Color aid Black & 
White Zenith Televisions See us before yea Buy 

Electric Fences, lllaytig Washers, Vesta Cock Stoves 
Wake car Store y n r Headquarters for
all your Furniture and Hardware Heeds

*  *  *

Higginbotham Bros. A  Co.
Gorman, Texas

IMPROVEMENTS AT NIMROD 
SEEN DURING ANNUAL TOUR
Auction [¡sport

EASTLAND AUCTION
The Kastland Aur-tion re

ported 761 head of c b m * m  
the sale for April 1 in- 
285 hogs, 103 sheep and ■
There ".ere 202 < nsi-n
and 84 buyers.

Prices: butcher bulls, 14 to 
23; stocker bull-, 21 to ¿7; 
butcher cows, 16 to 19; c: 
ners and cutters, 1250 to 1'. 
butcher calves, 21 to 24; and 
stocker steer calves, light 
choice, 24 to 34; heavy choice, 
22 to 28 50.

Stocker heifer calves. 24 ro 
27, yearling heifers, 2o to 2.1; 
doctor cows, SI 10 to $290;

Approximately 75 person<f
toured Nimrod Monday after- 
nuon as the Nimrod Neigh
bors Pi creisive Club con- 
darted its annual tour, ac
cording to a club spokesman. 
A - .ting with the tour were 
C anty Agent De Gordon, as
s' t-nt County A"ent Bob Co 
hi n. and a istai.i. IID agen', 
Wanda Chi!

Farms v i s i t  d included 
Kenneth Bostick'... Don Mont
gomery’s. Howard Ingram's, 
and Paul Ford's.

Following the t < i r, th e 
group returned to t • .o club 
house for refresh: .er.
pairs, $150 to S230; butcher 
hogs. 15 to 17 75; sows, 13 to 
14.50; ftocker goats, 4 to 7; 

and lambs. 2!'

Ranches Farm« Home.. Large and small tracts. 
Bottom or Sand, 2 & 3bed.'oom homos,' Lutings appreciated

111 H West Main Office Ph. MA9-I725

M. L. Terrell Robe/I Kineaid
MA 9-1926 MA 9-?721

Eastland, Texas

f-hone numbers: Store RE 4*6319
Funeral Home RE4-5836 or Re4-2272

Liu ter Yero F£4b4j*  
Might* RE 4-5S86or.5ci.6M7

See Ut For Vour Medical 
ard Prescription Needs

Central Drug
Eastland, T exas

1

Used Cars
See us for the best Used Car 

Buy tn Town
Alsu expert mechanics in our Shop 

Hood King fflotor Company
Eastland, Texas

Ranch Hud Farm Service
ft Bey h  tell Fines m4 Ottxr 

Biel Etili*
Buck Wheat

Eaatlaad, Texan Phon« AIA 9-2131

Pick A Number
F r o m  1 T o  10

★  ★  *
Opon or add to jour account bj tho 10th and eatn 
(torn tba let.
Regular Savings and Certificates oi aavinga art 
available and are inaured alike up to f 15,000,00. 
Where you Bare DOES make a difference.

v  v  *
Stephenville Saving & Loan 

flsssciatien
Box 178 Stephenville, Texas 7C40T 

Phono 956*3156 (Code 817)

GABOON MreJEUGttU
Dated Thuridsy a tt'arbo : 

EaUDnl C o.ity  Tc»as 
Encertd as second cla*» matter a< 
the Post Office at Carbon, Tex 

as under the act cf Cor grew 
Mrtch3,1879 

W. M. Dunn, Publisher 
Zip Code 76<!S5 

PublMed every Thursday 
subscription rates $1.50 per year

fictiee
We hav« a large stock of garden 

tiller«, power lawn mowers, house 
hold applianoea and auto acces 
aories. Moat anything for the 
home.

White’s Auto Store 
John Webb, Owner. Cisco, Texas

ROBT J. MAHONEY, DDS 
General Dentistry 

102 W. College r pb. 642*3141 
Rising Star, Texas 

Office Hours: 9 to 6 
Tuesdays through Saturdays

Serving 75 #¡¿0 £res Extra Chtrge
te'e Honor £ il 3::m ! Injsur^nce 
A rri ragion* ̂  amner 

FlihEHAL
Friendly I \ r  ;»ral.'ztd Service

SOI 9. Lunar Eastiard MA 9 ¿611

J u t Received
We have rooelved a carload of 

Boiberling Rejects. Come in 
while wo have a good selection of 

Horton Tiro Servlet 
La t Main Kaatl&ad

Liaidry Sirsin
Automatic coin operated 

washers and dryers
open 24 hours every day 

WASHERS 20c perlo&o
DRYERS 2fic for 2 washer load? 
Also co n operated dry cleaning
machine:*, 8 lbs $2.00

LMMROMtf
Old Tip Top Cafe Bldg 

Fastland. Texas

Amalia Freezers
Sevtril sizes' to ik im  Iron
t in i  is is l im  these i t *  

Frwztrs n i  Relrigeraters
Get Onr Lou Prices

Cisco Locker Plant
Locker Rental & Mecl Processing

Ured forniture, used appliance» 
and used clothing. Also antique* 
Crowder’s Trading Shop, Breck 
•Bridge rd. Ave. A&E. 6th, Gi* o

Ambulance
Service
AvaüaMe G:y or Night

Higgiabothciii Tuncraf He ns
For Prompt Courteous Siri vice 

Phone RE 4-2272 German, i ’e ia i
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Gorman Man Gets 
USAF Promotion

MOBILE, Ala.—First Lieu
tenant B.lly L Gregg, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. T. V. Gregg of 
Gorman. Tex., has received a 
regular commission in the U. 
S Air F o r c e  at Brookley 
AFB. Ala

Lieutenant Gregg previous
ly held a USAF reserve com
mision as an Officer Train
ing S.'hool graduate. He was 
named for regular status on 
the basis of his duty perform
ance. educational background 
and potential as an Air Force 
officer.

The lieutenant is servim as 
a comlTvtunications officer at 
Brookley with the Air Forte 
Logistics Command, which 
provides equipment and ser
vices to keep USAF’s combat

Issue Dates For 
Surplus Food Given

The next issue date for the 
£urplus Foods for R.sing Star, 
Okra, Carbon, Go-man and D> 
demon» is Tuesday, May 9.

Those who are unable to go on 
this date, may g?t them on i hur* 
dav or Friday.

prvides, equipment and scr- 
vees t keep USAF s combat 
units ready for immediate ac
tion.

A grade itc of Gori '.an High 
School, he attended Tarletun 
State College at atepln k.villc. 
Tex. anil jc-vtbod hii B S 
degree in 1963 f r o m Sam 
H o u s t o n  State Coll e g e , 
Hunt . ille, Tex.

Card Of Thank*
We wi*h to extend our heart 

felt thanks and appreciation to 
our Carbon friend« and neighbors 
for their kindness to U3 duririg 
the illness ard death of our loved 
one. Tne food, flowers, visits 
and most cf all, your prayer?, 
were appreciated more than 
•*ords can express.

May God richly Wets eaen of 
you

The Family cf E. Dur.n

Peanuts For Lease
39.2 acres and 23 acres West oi 

< »rben, |20.< u per-crc. Cogburi., 
Realty, phone 42L1 or7Ubb, L<- 
Leon. Listings appreciated.

Base Bail Dews
The Carbon High School Base 

ball foam coached by Johnny 
’lodgers, has rot lest a g »me this 
eason in District play, t hey le 
eated Goroon here Tuesday 13 
I. Allison and JRonnio Hughes 
both get home runs. They play 
.ingle ville the re next Wednesday 
odec: ie Di -t. ict winner.

'IS

Attention
Farmers
Moore Rane Gold Crown

Authorized dealer for Gold Crown submenibles; Weitern Tu-bine*; Berkeley Subs; 
& Centrifugals; Aboa Aluminum pipe; Mooie-P.ane Couplers and Fittings and

Moore Rar.e Wheel Moves
EVER VTH1NG in stock .New Test Pit and Assembly Equipment in the shop. 

We car. repair your pumps here. Without costly delay.
Come by and see us for free estimates

Ardean Kimmel
Irrigation Service

Complete Systems -  P. Its  - Drilling -T esting— ervic'n

H © T E C I
All Typt 
Dtzer Ulork a.:e 

VI. L.
Phene 2183 Carbon 
Aiehsrd Riggs Operator

Dixie Drive-In
Hi-way 8o—2 mi. east oi Eastland 

Box office opens 8:30 
First showing 8:45 

Box Oilice closes 10:00 
Admission 60c 

Children under 12 Free 
Each \Yed. & Thurs are 

Papain Nights—Adults 25c

Friday Saturday 
*' 1 iko and the Shark ’

Sun. Mi n .l’ues.
‘ ft ay Way Oat" 

il.iiry Lewis
Wednesday Thursday 

The Pad, and How 9 o Use I t ’’ 
Brian Bedford 
Julie Somm-ra

WANTED- Ironing to do.--Mrs 
f’eorge Johnson, Carbon.

phono 7191 Res,3922 Do Leon Texas

Motlic rs 
Day

Sunday Way 14th
We have a laige Selection of Gifts
That Mather itisuld jpprec'ate

Price? To Fit Your Budget 
Ferrys 5 J0 -2 5 s  Store

Last land, Texas

**

¡grass and weeds 
, in your peanuts*

On# Treflan* application 
working for months 

wet weather or dry.

******** I* * * * * * * * * +***+*********++++

Prescription Steeds
3 c t:  for Ail ycui Fr:ciipHcn rteeds 

P il ! r / gKlizìe f (« ir.ccis*
fflehaffty Krug

Gorman, Texas
„'¿f-«**«**** »**„***'  *•**•****«**★ *• »r**r*** * * * * * .# # * .  1

V I I «  II

f o e . r s

#• W4

*0 Doesn't need rain to make it t work.
•  Doesn't leach with heavy rains.

■ i
•> Stops all annual grasses, seed- 

 ̂* ling Johnsongrass, too. 
it
» • Stops many broadleaf weeds— 
T  including pigweeds, careless- 
V I  Vve* cJ' lambsquarters. -aw

^®r Spanish peanuts grown in Texes ;.nd 
\  Oklahoma or.ly

*-!, V « ! [ «*0) ,
> tfanco Product* Company

A division of Ei. L.iv tnd C*mp*tf 
Ina •r>»pvli», tni

Bernard Campbell
Carbon Texas

Now
You Can Rent A 

Safety Deposit BOX

We have just installed a new hank of 48 safety 
deposit boxes. These will be rented on u basis of 
"first ccme, fi-st served ’’ Get yours now,

Just a small yearly rental. You’ll be aurprlted 
how little it « its .

*  *  ¥

First State Bank
W. E. Tyler Preside d 

Member F D I C Rising Star

i  .

r


